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THE PILLS OF SMITH.t bcjond this woild undermine the public cooled from, the raids ipf 1 the Northers
from the coast, a diligence from thejail--friends wislv Tjke Register "all the suo-cssibf-

;"!andsw8iTaply ask :evrj:

hvim wuy le auieio ukc one cnpr,
very LiemOcfat who1 desires to read

sides i ig' respeetfullv reaueatcd' to

and his grief were communicated to no
one. He had no confidant in. the land ,o

the cactus and brigand. Among the .army
of railroad men at that ,

time engaged at
the Maltrata centre, h face was the sad-

dest of alL Many a time he would saddle
his mustang and gallop toward the snow-covere- d

Orizaba peak. People who saw
him while on these rides say that hid face
was gloomy and that he rode recklessly.
Once he was seen walking away, from his
cabins towards the hills and then for
hours he faced the plateau, with the sleet
and rain heating nnon his head. He nnar--

subscribe.- - ""'tare dividing unon. the nroner financial

i.

way terainus brought a well-ressedJad-

to the quaint old city, phe hwas Amen
caii and, ordering a room atthe :Iili-gencia,- ".

asked if any of her fcoantrymen
resided in this city. - -.. viU :y .vj,--

"An uncouth specimen was pointed out,
and-sh-e forthwitlr-plie-d him"withroes"
tions, while he anaweredi WltK candor and
blnntness. -

1 f Do you know,!' phe began. ,9, gentle
man named cKay a civil, (engineer, .

"Yes, ma m, a did. know Jimh," ,
Eagerly she followed with, "And wnere

is he now!"
"He took poison and is dead ;; Ws bnr- -

ied on the Eio Seco." : '': '

Before' his" ' answer was - fairly ont the
lady fell upon the floor in swoiu T a

ritymg strangers, lifted her up and daid
her upon a couch Somei . time t elapsed
before she returned to consciousness and
when she opened her -- eyeaj the was a.
a changed, woman. . She was - beautiful,
graceful! i and queenly, . but .tlie .face had

. .ij 1- - J 1 Aunuergue a mariseu cnauge t l4ji E

ican lady, three years a. resident of Mex--r

ico, called upon .her, and to this Jady.she
poured out the depths of ; her sorrow and
the salient points of her sad story. vv , ,

bhe was MqKay s athanced, and in a
moment of levity let slip a remark which
cut huii so deeply that ne weni fromlier
aopr wwnoui . a. wora. . .nat .nignt ne
boardeda , steamer ,. and left his country
torever , . , . . ,

It was by raiding TAe Herald tat she
caught sight of his name as having' as
cenueu me voicamc peaK 01 yrizaoa. Ana
the first mail carried a letter t)f.mtnrYtd
tlie raflway olftce at the' '.MexicaSf caitaL'
The reply told tlie story of McKays sict- -

uvea, luiu uut uc ww av vuruuva.
The next 'day she went to'Kpw Tork

and took passage in the first steamer i6
Jexico. She had a quick passage 'oil1 thb'
Manhattan, but arrived at YeraOras'a
month after the singular drama at Fotrero.
She came to Cordova with thei bopcf of
meeting JcKay, being united in marriage
and taking him with her to BostonJ -

Then she visited the spot where he was
jlaid. ; 1 k

'

,;.

Let the scene be unwritten. When she
turned away, tears were in her-- eyes and
unutterable woe was written in every line.

.01 ner lace. xy ner ;airecaon a stone
wall Was built around the fepot and a rude
8lab was; placed at the head Of the grave
with the iame of the dead upon ft.

The natives looked with a sort of awe
jupon the graceful woman superintending
the work, and seemed impressed with the
grief of the stricken lady; .

"Muy bonito ! muy-trist- " they whis-
pered to each other.

j Some mementos that had drifted into-he- r

hands she . sent , forward to, the gulf
ifron whence she was ej'yrJi'cr,
Inativeland, t , ;I

'

was (h,e 4urnefone, away 1 1

To to home was all that remained : .and
what a, change had Qomeiq her .in, a4week.
TJiq past was, .hitter enough-rUt- e iutnre
Wleclfar. less, , ,chceringrJ,i Iary
Monfort. for that was her name, secured
a seat 1 the easfernb

he rpad.Fas.dustywft, wunitra,,
the vehicle crowded i Xwoehpfe
fleers were among the passengers. An
usuuri. ox eiA troopers, arineu witn cara--

ihes, galloped beside ' the' diligelic'biit
pever ' passed' beywd. -- The 'escort irete
Mexican IMDeriaHsts. i Lhiea "of riaMr
knnles,' laden iHtK cotton Dales1 ahcl mfir.
fehatidise,1 Stretched alohg 'thenwide"th6r- -

brockery, , fruits 'an'd'VjfegtabJesj were
hurryihfir toward Pasbcfef MaJio. ;

I The cj-a-
1 streak nihg'

mm uiu.euun .uiuuuutiii lowaril
ft bolhl; tlirough 'the'4 uqiWTOuV'
cams, and wi way biirougBL in
feorgfike vastpver over a ?Qck; deseept ;

f The ddigence had ' barelv reached 1

rawmmwimm,.PP.ftW-.fe,ao- . many sneep. vtThen the assailanta .wheeled and open--
fed fired nppn the passengera, the French .

bffieera 1 being tho special objects of nat--,1 i rpi a. -- rLava., jliicbc iwu). wuu rav JU6Xluni.aiKl;J
Misfe Montfort, .awereti killed ( Abollet
blongheds,. along .the,,, lady's. arra,,.then --

glanced off, struck hwbbreast-- pppducing
a moruu whbj.-- pno liyeO: only ten
ininutes-j,,,- ; .,lin(, k, ,J v

And i this. is , the end, of it an,M she
4aid ; and with an earnest request to, be ,
laidlwsTde JoraMcy'on the RloSeco! '

die' spte'-WtedV- e. r3 She ''had thbsatii- - 1

faction' of knowing: 4hat shd' was ; nnder
stood f for the uacontji fellow wlio bad::,

tjcommnnicate Lij W8jce''! :

sidet)y: sldi4 011 the banks of "thtftiverSm' !

er the shade pf the'eoffee and banana

Tthland; j&i revolt and anperetition;

ragueiTiiias uxcJKea ,nown tne rpopers, .

nd without more ado shot them to death .'

credit, impair the oblisration' of contracts,
and thus" violate the constitution.

gam, 4as, in .iioid, tne issue m Uluo
will be that of the finances. It is becom- -

ins: more evident everv dav that Darties

J I I I T

policy of the government.

L.1TEUAUY GOSSI1V
"Duties and. Dreams " a sermon by O. 3.

O

v. . jL'umam'8 tsons, wno nave a puousn
ing house dn FiftJi Avenue, are issuing near- -

ly every w ek, an unpretending little pam.
phfrthlch 'cofttahis tin tddTess' delivered

the Transcendental school at the Masonic
Temple, corner of Twenty-thir- d streetnd
sixth Aven ue; where, Sunday after Sundayt
one of the most intellectual audiences of New
York gather to hear liim speak. Here may

86611 P1 Bd
mund Stedmau, aud men of thatstamp, who
are i &e advanced guard of the
Liberals or nationalists, and with them
large nurobere of intelligent Israelites, who
have either lefl Israel a ehurch havn
ing no religious services on that day, come
H9 an inte,Iectual treat to hear one of the
finest speakers of the city who, by the force
of his intellect, has ' won himself a prorai
nent position, and is denounced aa a heathen
by his opponents, and almost worshipped as
a demi-go- d by jiis followers. A believer in
the humanity,' but not in the divinity of
Christ, Mr. Frothingham stands between
what The New York Wtirtd calls the "Gosh
and Gush" of Brooklyn, and the open unbe
lief of Standard Hall, where, at the same
hour, another audience gathers for the pur
pose of "ethical culture," which leaves out
of consideration; all religious elements and
eon fines itself to the study of those prob
lems which bear directly upon human rela-
tions as such, and concern men in their daily
life and intercourse with each other. Felix
Adler, a son of the old Rabbi of the Temple
of Emanuel, is tAe lecturer of Standard Hall,
where there is neither prayer nor praise. In
the Masonic Temple there is bo'h, but the
prayer is "aspiration" not a petition for ben
efits ; Christ is glorified man not God ; and
the "scriptures of Confucius" or Budna, are
read as well as the Sermon on the Mount.
Mr. Frothingham tiolds that "men must
9 ltP to new beliefs before they can profit
Dy tnem, ana must out grow oia Deiieis De--

fore they can safely dispense with them."
He regards the fall of Adam as a puremytbr
the christian idea of Satan as a fiction a
mere imagination ; holds evil to be, "not an
intrinsic essential entity in tne universe, nut
a negation, a shadow, a cloud, a name given
to the realm of ignorance." While holding
to the ethics of Christianity he discards its
theology, deeming it "mythology," but he
believes in Dreams. as well as Duty, while
Aiiler and his followers discard the "dreams
of a future state," and hold only to the duty
due humanity from humanity in this world.
As God has given man infaJibility only in
mathematics, they would reduce everything
to equations in mathematics, and would pull
down what they call the veard house of
religion," They have, discovered that all
leligion is a form of nature worship, and be
gan in the worship of the sun, and think
they have only to ahow what the worship of
thesuq was among jimntellectual rude lx- -
ple, and religion is "discredited. To this,
Mr. Frothingham replies

"About two hundred years ago it was dis
covered that the diamond was composed en
tirely of carbon, was, in face, pure carbon,
was simply a lumpol coal. The experiment
er succeeded perfectly in reducing the dia
mond to charcoal. Has the iprice of dia
monds fallen ?. Not at all, Jor charcoal has
rever yet.bem exalted into diamond." "So it
may be true that the finest religion in the
world grew out of nature worship, but until
your an by some process show how nature

Sffi1- -
Uful conceptiotis remain as beautiful as they
were before the exposure was made. Our
worship is as noble, our seutimeufc ad .heav
euly,.our hope a- - transcendaut.".. ..--

lere,ln iNurth Carolina, we have not "out
grown" Christianity. Aud we believe in the
Drtvil as a spirit and a person and hell as a
place of torment. Religion is not a picture
but a reality ; aud we never enquire
whether it has a scientific basis or noU
Science atul refigi6n' are as distinct to some
of us 88 religion and medicine. We don'
want a mathematically defined religion
neither do we' wish t6 discard religion alto- -

gether. If reason is thlfght df man faith
is the shadow of Gjd, and we are content to
rest in that shadow. 'But yet there are some

f? Iik to know what is going on in
the religious, as "well as the scientittcand
medical" worid, and. these ilitte pamphlets

pen our ees to muoh that is fermenting in
the great soul ot humanity; 1 They are sen
by mail for ten Cents each,.6f subsCflptlons
will be received for the series of twenty for

y rank high ven with those who do
pot agree wtfii.

Merited.- - We are indebted to C6f.
ti'Aroi R ' TJA& fkr'a Wi& nf'fJia 'TTnitfiifTif 1

ig of fche few Federai officers in the
Southern Stales who gives general satis--'

raction.p-n-wt 4ct, .

Praise well merited. ;Tiie Post Office
Denartment can' boast oi!rio more faithfulLrIv.:.::.V..wu.;Vru r

I OTlll Mllll'lieill llllll'ltl I.IIAII lAJlA IIUD. UI11F
. JrSargeent )f territory but it all h:

ne and raitnrni aticnnon. ixe is ever
I . .. ' ... .

vigUant.--Atafe- m American.

A MA.BKIAGE MADE NOT IN HEAVEN BUT IN
A PATENT MEDICINE ALMANAC. ,

17
Hw doth-th-e patent medicine

"

u: Man in his. almanac
.get d9wn h nostrums' virtues in

The boldest white and black.
He reckoned wiser than "OldProb"

By honest farmer folks,
Who winter.evenings ,read with sobs

And tears his quips and jokes.
His almanac abroad is flung
: To every race and sec. --

In the Devanagari tongue,
i.TheQaff re dialect... , , ,

Nayt truthful travellers do teach
V That they have come across
If as an African fetiche

Or on a Chinese joss.
; -- i.'r- II. . ,. 1

,

It was a young man credulom
Who had been cured of Ills

'Trv-mentio- n far too numerous
By using Smith his pills.

He sat him down in gratitude
And panned a test! mo--

Nial,' where he his case reviewed
1 And thankfully did show

How. when three boxes he had. used
His .appetite came back,

New vigor was in him infused,
His half curled jetty black

('Twasiank and red before), increased
By thirty pounds hia. weight;

His forearm girthed two feet at least,
Like Weston's was his gait.

Therewith two photographs to be
Due itness of his ills

He sent inscribed " John Joues as he
Appeared 'fore and after taking three

Boxes of Smith his pills."
III.

It was a maiden young and fair
With fever had a bout, ,

And (dreadful consequence ! her hair
Her tresses all came out.

A single hair she had not left
To draw creation with,

When joy ! of earthly hope bereft,
She 4ieard the fame of Smith.

Ob, bald and awful was her headf
As. Blanc's, thatsov'ran Alp.

But when three bottlees she had shed
Of Smith's upon her scalp, '

Out grew her tresses of dead gold
And rippled to her knee.t

Like those Godiva had of old
When she rode through Coventry.

Wherefore two photographs she seat
Out of her grateful soul,

The first of which did represent
Her scudding neath bare pole ;

In the next, loose were her tresses seen,
While this legend was narrator :

"Portrait of Miss Mollissa Green
As sbe appeared when she had been

"Using Smith's Invigorator. "
IV.

My gentle reader, do not doubt
In boldest white and black

These cases twain were blazoned out
In the Smith his almanac.

V
,Ihe Smith his almanac appears ;
""The tender country folks
Already have shed pecks of tears

O'er his perennial jokes.
The Jones its pages scans apart ;

He sees bis face, his name.
And says : " Be still, my throbbing heart !

And this, at last, is Fame I"
But, soft ! whose is that perfect face

Those queenly braids between ?
O youth 1 O loveliness ! O grace 1

O Miss Melissa Green !

He reads and with prompt sympathy
His inmost soul is moved,

Melissa Green, Melissa Gree !

Thour't known but to be loved.
VI.

Meanwhile, where is Melissa Gree ?
Where is Melissa Green ?

That almanac peruse th she
As 'twere a magazine.

His symptoms, as the Jones' doth tell
With tears her eyes are covered,

And to herself she says, "Poor fell-O-

how he must have suffered 1"
"

; VII. '

Events to their conclusion travel fast.
Such is the case of Jones and Green the

fair.
SheJoves him for the symptoms he has

passed,
And he loves her that she has lost her

hair.
Acquainted with each other soon they

were,
And letters, each containing several yards

Of fond affection, pass between the
'"'.pair.

The end you readily can guess, No
. cards." . .(,,..,4 Let, " lisps Melissa, " our firtht-bor- n be

a Mith.
Or Mathter, thtill it thalF beT;hrithened

. Thaaith!" -

" Beauty draws us witfta single hair. " .Pope.

f On thy bald, awful heady O sov'ran Blanc. "

t showered down ner rippling tresses to her

rNew. Yor,k World. . '

--1 1
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TWO yySTEQ lives.

THE HiAO ik) Y OF TI1E rtHOTKi CONFEDEB- -

i'-'AN- D TliE CORDOVA 'DIUGKNCE.
'

' Perlraps many of those whb crossed the
Gulf of Mexico in 1865 and 18G6 will re-ine'm-

the '"Hotel Confederadb," in the
city' of Cordova. It was' managed by a
snrewu iitue leiiow . irom xoruiweftteru
Texas, and tflils rare specimen' operated
the caravansary m a way that puzzled na;
tives and sbTourhers.
! r 'Sometime In the "spring of" 165 Johnl
mcrLay, an engineer irom tne yumpres,
Was carried up the Bteps and into the office
of the landlord. M6Kay rwas an invalid.
He had 'expdsed himself wliile' in the' eni
ploy fttie Imperial Railway" Company
auu was rapiui pnbbiiig iulu
eclifie.'He ' had beeti iiotiably reckless

and disposed io Eve. fast.Of all the staff
6f 'Engliih 1 arid Americari engirieei's ' he
(irks' tne1 ' riiost1 expert krid Hie ablest. j
I Vast snms'of mpridv' W(?uaerc
in connection with'tnislrafll way euterDrise.

employes flung away all their earn
ings at play-- . 'They would toil ' all day in
tAe gorges and on the hillside, and then
devote' the night to morite ind faro.' Mc--

ie would drink with j he recklessneas of
:Ke hiost' abandoned 'drnhfeard. ' '

iacemingiy ne took no account 01 time
or of health. His plans, hia past history

XUE LATESTJiE
Thornirtfl have very much Iqjroved the both

crops in Alabam. I

j , ,

Rival ractions or tne KepuDiica party in
" '

t Alabama are still at war with other
,On May.13 Qen, Proflrobiaa you.!

ly recoeniEed iyh Gerntan E sthe
constitutional President of Mexi

The Danube is falling, and it i pected ..
thp Russians wULHSooovcreaav re was
heavy mbardfn on Saitrrday Rust- -

J- 4chuck.
In Asia the Turkish situation im- -

proved, and it is expected that khtar
Pasha will soon, attack the; iBfLsaian rings
In detail. ot

The pension agency for Virginia, forth
Carolina, West Virginia And Tennessee will

- probably be located at Kooxville, Tnes--

The Ruaefansnot only Intend to 6c4nv ject,

Bulgaria, but hav made all rrapgemats ieet
iur reuiaiuiug ub leusb inree years iu
village of AdrianopJe. ,

The ' tin pdbi IsheoT portions of John one
Iiee's . icoofession. imoiicaUntr ,Brigh
Young In tha&eadow inassacrej have bi
received at Washington.

haThe election in "Georgia, ori Wednesda
last upon the question of calling a convert
tion to frame a new constitution, is reporta
vl fn hsiVP rOBilltiart in favAP tf a rvinnontinn

iweniy-mn- e employees were ai8missea0f
from the. New Orleans custom-hou- se on 1

i

Saturday eight clerks,' one mes
senger, nine Laborers, one foreman, one car-
penter, four day and five night inspectors. , f

The Piedmont Air Line, the shortest
route between the North and South, Satur-
day put into effct fast mail schedule, majk;

J in e tune' oecween in ew; Mrieans ; ana; n ew

Yrk in sixty bourse with dohbie dally
trains.- -

A patent has just been granted to Loring
Pickering one of the editors and proprietors
of The Evening Bulletin and --Morning Call
newspapers of San Fraheisco, for a method
of rapid telegraphing of fac similes of stere-oty- pe

plates.
, A Renter telegram from Constantinople,

dated Saturday afternoon, says the latest
dispatch from ' Erzeroum states, that the
Russians continue their advance Mukhtar
Pasha has drawn closer to Erzeroum, where
a battle appears imminent. ,

A despatch from Erzerum says on the ap-

proach of three flying columns, sent by
Muhktar Pasha against the Russian right
wing, the Russians not only evacuated
Olti, but Penuck, at the' foot of the pass
over Tanly Range, leading to Adrahan.
Both Olti and Penuck were ied' by
the Turks, who also weut in pursuit of the

Ruians.iv 3HT IT sX : : 2h
A" Washington despatch says Attorney

General, XeVen8. tiai 'wiittea- - a bai ieiter
to Judge Dick, of the Western District of
this StaVe.. The Attorney Generaesires ttp
kooioVraiuleBt papers pass-throug- h

his court,, This is supposed to refer to
vouchers in blank to which the clerk of his
jcourt, it i$i alleged, certiflwi adavitsl .

. , i ;:: ,

The Concord Sun says lastTliursday even-

ing, a son of Mr. Jim Scott, (we could not
learn th e lads name) and a negro boy,

BridgoKowan Co., when by some means,
the pistol was accidently tired, and its
contents "entered the negro's abdomen,
killing Muiyahnot-- ! uistantly.-T- f ' "

The Treasury department has contract--v

ed with the Syndicate to take $25,000,000
of four per cent bonds at par in gold coin.

obtainea iv Uie lafdVeromcnt.l iThei plaiv

ipg 4itkiso byoK win i&m &xi
ernment to resume specie payments on
the first of January, f 879, without fur
ther legislation:

Usually, that which is( everybody s "busi-

ness is nobodys business, therefore,
.

each of our, subscribers is requested to
consider himself a special agent to secure
at leajiwibscer Y Aystemal-i- c

ettdrf br tmsKind Tor" a Ifew weeKS
wilf double our list. - There is no reason
if our friends will use a little energy
wliy the Republican organ at the Capital
should not have five thousand subrj,-bers-.

'' ' i; ,;

The fact thatpeopje jire not subscrib-
ing for newspapefftfis freely as they
woulda bccAUSldf the scarcity of money,
is the. reason above all others, why .we
need the assw.ce:,pflt(eery;pers who
reads The Register. We know that an
earnest effdrt sddfthi pafV each of our

.subscribers wonld double oarJUt in a few
weeks. Several friends promfeed toiget
up clubs as M.t-jJ- i

Thk' Heoistkb.! We.ara g'ratifiexixtotbe
able to state that these promises hare
heen fulfilled and ; tkti , the money rand
names were sent in with commendable

, ... ... I

WderiVhls a persontil
. appeal to

Heed it and send tie5 6ne new snl- -

scrioer, witn tne casn.

. . .l4mot I fn i v 4.1, A X I

5 - r
iauuQ woeau 10 prqjeB ne plJier i)--

jecte. The U. S. Attorney for the South- - f

ernBistrict of Mississippi, has been in

- ;

,u,wuSaw ?f? lue ueaui
--JUcWoiland in Oie .Kemper county i

ln.assacre, in compliance with the request
made bv" tlie British anVhorities. who
fclkim that MorlnlUnW Ufi a "Ri ifU W

t v- -
. ,l,n Wtrast with this effort to pro- -

uer suojoxs vov. owue, 01 oiississippi,
stands in an nmen viable light. lie has
donp nothing ; says he is powerless. Not

of the murderer have been arrested.
iovt Caldwell, of this State swore out a

bench warrant before Judge Pearson and
aroattv arrested;- - dharired with de- -

froi;4 Ro'f! XitrU
have done likewise and ;tthe responsibility
would have been shifted to the shoulders

.TW. A Statft srovernment
. , . , .1wuicn is powerless 10 pruteci u uiiiz.en&

rom mob law, is contemptible in tlie eyes
the Ajnerican people, ad the Chis

lm family been Democrats and their
iurderers Republicans, every man en- -

aged in the murder would have been
d and lynched. , It is mere past-to- e

in Mississippi to kill a Republican.

rREMONETIZING SILVER.
despatches from Washington report

thPresident and Secretary of the Treas-

ury as being in favor of rcmonetizing
silvr. In 1873, after a discussion, last--

ing pore than two years, Congress pass
ed Vi act demonetizing silver. At that
tiatesilver was a legal tender for all debts.
The;dvocates of demonetization contend- -

ed tht inasmuch as silver had become a
marktable commodity : its value being
fixed y the supply on hand and the de-

mand the markets of the world, that it
was must and dishonest to continue a
debasd coin of this kind as a legal ten
der an, compel creditors to receive it in
paymet ot debts. This argument pre
vailed :imce 1873. silver has only been
a legal Render to the amount of live dol
lars. I is now proposed to order the
coinage if the old silver dollar, which wa
wbrtlftifee cents more tlfan tlie'gold dol-

lar, maid all other silver coins according
to that shndard, and' then remonetize sil
ver by itakinsr it to the same extent as
the nofcs of the United States Treasnry,
a legal ender. ; Secretary Sherman be
lieves tjat remonetizing the silver dollar
will aid in resuming- specie payments
by talnsr the place-o-f the Treas- -

1 c
j

ury nots exchanged for it.
The jxtreme advocates of remonetizing

the silver dQllar, demand that it shallbfi
SailJllJ lLnA. v" ",v- -

thatgxdisa legal tender. This is the
point ton which the liticaL partics
will difide. Tlie Democratic party will
detnaw'that the.iptere

i?

on the" bonds of
die Xifed'StateS shall be payable in gold,
silverr legal tender notes as the govern
men tmay see fit to pay ; that the bonds

at maturity and the custom duties shallJ ,.
- ' s. ' 1 ;

be reaejmaoie ana payaoie in use man
ner. 7he Reoublican party will insist

-.- : - t i
that tb interest and tlie i bonds shall be

paid in gold coin ; that the government
J !.V. y urn Vif Mct

couirarieu witu tuq
intere andihe bonds shpuld be paid in
gold ; that any attempt to alter this con- -

tnu'tU the manner contemplated, wbuld I

:u,';Jo NrJo1 wHt. Wnrf violate the'7- -
consumuou. 1 w ;iw eouicuu uj
the Democrats that the fact that the cus--

torn dities, the interest and the bonds at
Ufntar rwn0-Tavabl- e in TOld'andnot in
legalienders, depreciates the legal tenders
and v the only reason ; why they are not

noat.par; with, goldjhat .placing the

silver dollar upon tne Bame grouna as tne
lreal tenders will prevent' silver from cir--

.. jFlUf Hv.cutting at par. , .

The Republican State. .Convention of
Ohio, to be held early in August, will
aontle&s pat torth, ln ta weu-consiuer- eu

resolution, the views of the Admihistra
t. , . v .0 i1 ii ,? l ':
,iou upon tins suniect. . l t . ,

' Jtixhrinir bv the Ho-h- t 'beforeW there ii
ho valia.QecUon . to passing a law mat--

lnff'SiLvcr.eauai to,unitca states xreasury
o

notes as a legal tender. Any .legislation

relled witlLno one ; but while at play in
a cafe he was insulted, when a pistol en:
counter followed, ending in, the wound
ing of .McKay and tlie ,death of. his assail
ant. Th,e same eyemng a por woman
approacJied him asking for charity, whien
he emptiefl hia, . pockets . iito, t , her band.
McKay wasJat this timei drifting rapidly
into the wildest dissipation. He courted
monte and drank the hry rum 01 the conn- -

try,.besides frequently facing the poison-
ous night winds, until-- a fearful cough be
gan to rack mnju .nfh.n thrench troops
abandoned the distant metropolis and pre-
pared to march towards the Gulf, a panic
seized the projectors of the road and the
numerous bands of men on the Cumbres

(

and along the linef the railway scatter-ere- d

hither and thither. McKay, too,
worn out and sick, bade adieu to the bills
and cliffs forever, and drifted down to
the lowlands. He was sick and without
money. Bitterly did he then repent of
his folly.

Without some means of subsistence a
stranger must fall by the way, for with
all the tropical fuluess and wonderful
powers of production of the soil, to one
without money the land seems a vast
desert. A Mexican can look upon a starv-
ing man without one jot of sympathy.
He never dreams of charity.

1$o wonder the younger engineer of the
Cumbres looked gloomy as he made a
survey of the future. I saw him as he sat
on the balcony of the hotel the day of his
arrival.

Indeed, he was then compelled to ac
cept help from his old comrades who
were passing out of the empire. And
McKay was a changed man. From this
time on he touched no liquor, and, when
once solicited to play, refused. But he
would sit for hours together on the bal
cony, his face turned toward the east,
with a look of woe.

He listened to the Doctor's plan of
moving him to the coast, and believed
that life might be prolonged in the warm
air of the lowlands. But the lower coun-

try was swarming with guerrillas ; so
time wore on, McKay remaining in the
Spanish-Mexica- n city of Cordova, surely
and swiftly drifting towards dissolution.

And when tlie spring rains had ceased.
in the valley and the coffee-tree-s, had
grown red with ripening fruit, the host at
the hotel grew uneasy about hia rich
guest's poverty and probable decease.
McKay would accept charity from no one.
He was proud as a large, landed baron.
He owed no one. Even his losses at faro
were liquidated to the last farthing. He
looked upon his advances of his few
friends as so many loans to be cancelled
upon the arrival of- - a remittance from
Boston. And he was growing restless
about the delay. Each mail was a fresh
hope and at the same time a bitter disap
pointment.' But hope died at last; and
from that day on no smile ever stole into
the face of the sick engineer. A little
girl, beautiful as a lilly,-- wonld now and
then present him with a wild flower, and
while he thanked the girl in a eourteons
way his eyes travelled out toward the
east, and when the little one s questioned
him lie answered not a werd. " -

One day he overheard the landlord
complain of delinquent guests. Ho-kne- w

that he was meant, and he was. It was a
cruel allnsjion. It struck home. The face
hitherto pale, underwent a change it
grew older in an hour. Not a friend with
means was left mm all had gone. ; '

Despair was clearcat in that sutferingfat'e
"Some time before - this the doctor had

invited hini to Potreroj a sugar planta-
tion on the roadV to Vera' Onus. tfri the
evemng'I passed oat upon the front bal
conyy and SteKay Was there. 1 1 1 ! -

He began to speak in? wvoice that jnivj
ered wtthf emotion 1 " go to rotrero tr
morrow. I Bhalhuever e! Oofdova again!
Threte years ago'I left home, and then' I
promised myself that nothing coald ever
induce me to return. T he ! past is a bitter
memory; but let that 5 go; " Yesterday I
still expeetea to return to Boston, if for
nothing else, to die at-home- J The dream
even has passed foreVet. ! " AKd M when
it is all over, 'let me be laid in some4quiet
place, and "when 'thosem8 Boston hear of
my death" let the1 cadse ( be donsmnptioti
A'nt 01 cthingprevetitea farther-werds-y

and 1 aw hini' no more: '
'the' next'morning'tie left GbbVal'ISe'

flepi ai inepianiauon. jouiiie jaKeuno
more." ' 'A little phial of poison lay beside
mm. Le was de
;

' There ' was "a 'ring on liisfihger,5 and'
iri8iJtwere die'wbrds ufromMary toTohnl'
Me was 'burietl oh thelianks of the lo

Seco,' under the shade of 'the broad leafed
banana
i Two-tliird-s of the ' guests at the aCon
ederado quit the liouse , that. day. arid4

tne concern weni 10 pieces a momu alter.
Some time after' the cl6ndsu had begnn

hanging about the hills and the air had

d ' that t scehe was eharacteristici tooii .

ThjB dop njen snio ajicl coiiTeree f ,

to the last moment, andere,ag'merry as ,i entering! upon a gfanb! faAdango- -
Ltuis 'Republican. "
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